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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
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COMPLEX

Inre SUNRUN INC.SHAREHOLDER
LITIGATION,
ThisDocumentRelatesTo:
ALL ACTIONS

CIVILLITIGATION
No. CIV 538215
MasterFile
withCIV538419,53831 1,
(Consolidated
538304,538303,538593,539064)
CLASS ACTION

/

AssignedforAll
Purposesto
Hon. MarieS. Weiner,Dept.2

/

ORDER GRANTING CLASS

CERTIFICATION

MotionforClassCertiﬁcation
On October19,2017,hearing
on Plaintiffs’
was
heldinDepartment2 ofthis
CourtbeforetheHonorableMarieS. Weiner.Mark
Pitre
& Mccarthyand.James Jaconetteand
Molumphy and Tamarah PrevostofCotchett
RachelJensenofRobbinsGeller
Rudman

ofPlaintiffs
& Dowd LLP appearedon behalf

and theputative
Anna Erickson
Whiteand DerekF oranorMorrison
& F oerster
class;

LLP appearedon behalf
ofDefendantSunrunInc.,
theIndividual
and the
Defendants,
LLP appeared
Foundation
Capital
and JonahRoss ofShearman & Sterling
Defendants;
on behalf
oftheUnderwriter
Defendants.

ofthebriefs
and theoral
Upon due consideration
and evidence
presented,
undersubmission,
and havingtakenthematter
argumentofcounselfortheparties,
1

-

ITIS HEREBY ORDERED
1.

as follows:

Plaintiffs’
MotionforClassCertiﬁcation
isGRANTED IN PART AND

DENIED IN PART. The Classtobe certiﬁed
ismore narrowthanoriginally
noticed
and
requested.
InresponsetoDefendants’
Plaintiffs
concededthat
the
Opposition,
basically
ClassPeriodshouldend February1,2016,toresolve
problemsidentiﬁed
ascertainability

theCourtﬁndsit
appropriate
tohave theSection12 claims
Further,
by theDefendants.
isknown thatClassmembers
be segregated
as a Subclass,
giventhatit

withsection
11

claimswill
notall
have standing
tosue underSection12.
2.

a Classiscertiﬁed
deﬁnedas follows:
Accordingly,

Allpersonsand entities
who purchasedorotherwise
acquired
common stockbeforeFebruary1,2016 pursuant
toortraceable
tothe
Statement
issuedinconnection
Registration
withSunrunInc.’s

public
offering.
August5,2015initial
ExcludedfromtheClassare
I

and members
defendants

oftheir
immediatefamilies,
theofﬁcers
and

ofSunrunInc.and members oftheir
immediatefamilies,
and
directors
their
legal
and any entity
successors
orassigns,
representatives,
in
heirs,

whichdefendants
have a controlling
interest.
3.

A

Subclassiscertiﬁed
deﬁnedas follows:

Allpersonsand entities
who purchasedcommon

stockofSunrun

Inc.directly
intheAugust5,2015 initial
offering.
public
Excludedfrom
theSubclassaredefendants
and members oftheir
immediatefamilies,
the

ofﬁcers
and directors
ofSunrunInc.and members oftheir
immediate

orassigns,
and
successors
legal
and their
representatives,
families,
heirs,
interest.
have a controlling
inwhichdefendants
any entity
4.

Defendants’
isGRANTED.
The Underwriter
Joinder
intheOpposition

5.

as Class
Plaintiffs
Jeffrey
Pyteland JackiNunez areappointed

oftheClassand Subclass.
Representatives
6.

RobbinsGeller
Rudman

& Dowd LLP and Cotchett
Pitre
& McCarthy

LLP areappointed
as Plaintiffs’
ClassCounsel.
7.

Counselfor
shall
meet and confer
regarding
ClassNotice,
theparties
Class

and Notice
BeforetheJanuary19,2018 CMC, Plaintiffs
shall
Administrator.
List,

submittotheCourta proposedClassNotice
and Ordersetting
forth
theprocedures
for
dissemination
oftheNoticetotheClass,including
ofan Administrator.
selection
8.

mailing'of
Defendants
shall
prepareand provide
a ClassList
theClass
(for

toPlaintiffs’
ClassCounselortheir
beforeJanuary19,
Administrator
selected
Notice)

if

provided.
2018, notpreviously
9.

Defendants’
Objections
totheJaconette
Declaration
are
Evidentiary

SUSTAINED as toParagraph2 and Exhibit
2 and as toParagraph3 and Exhibit
3,and
areotherwise
OVERRULED.

Defendants’
Objections
totheNunez
Evidentiary

Declaration
Declaration
areOVERRULED.
and thePytel
10.

Defendants’
RequestsforJudicial
NoticeareGRANTED

and L isGRANTED

as toExhibit
D butNOT

as toExhibits
A

forthetruth
ofthematterscontained

and areDENIED‘astoExhibits
therein,
notcertiﬁed
B, E and M whichareincomplete,
~

and notﬁledendorsed.
copies,

THE COURT FINDS

as follows:

Standards
forClassCertiﬁcation

California
courts
have readily
acceptedand utilized
theclassaction
procedure
to
resolve
controversies.
See Richmondv.DartIndustries,
multiparty
Inc.(1981)29 Cal.3d
ProcedureSection
462,469. UnderCode ofCivil
classaction
382,theCalifornia
statute,
therearetwo basicprerequisites
tocertiﬁcation:
ofan ascertainable
(1)theexistence
and (2)a well-deﬁned
class,
inthequestions
oflawand fact
communityofinterest
.

involved
affecting
theparties
tobe represented.
Occidental
Land.Inc.v.Superior
Court
(1976)18 Cal.3d355,360;Daar V. YellowCab Company (1967)67 Ca1.2d695,704.
I

Because Section
382 does notestablish
a procedural
frameworkforclassactions,

theCalifornia
Supreme Courthas directed
trial
courts
toutilize
theprocedures
prescribed
Code §§1750,etseq.)inall
classactions.
by theConsumers LegalRemediesAct(Civil

Civil
Service
EmployeesInsurance
Company

V. Superior
Court(1978)22

Cal.3d362,

Court(1971)4 Cal.3d800,820. California
376;VasquezV. Superior
trial
courts
have
alsobeen directed
tolooktoRule23

oftheFederalRulesofCivil
Procedureand the

g,atp.821,La SalaV. AmericanS&L Assn.(1971)5

casesthereunder
forguidance.

Cal.3d864,872;Howard GuntvProﬁtSharingPlanV. Superior
Court(2001)88
'

Cal.App.4th
572,580 fn.8.
.

Civil
Code Section1781(b)provides:
The court
shall
pemiit
thesuit
tobe maintained
on behalf
ofallmembers
representative
class all
ofthefollowing
conditions
exist:

if

.

ofthe

isimpracticable
tobring
all
members oftheclassbefore
thecourt.
(1)It

oflaworfactcommon totheclassaresubstantially
similar
and
(2) The questions
predominate
overthequestions
affecting
theindividual
members.
4

oftheclaims
plaintiffs
aretypical
(3)The claimsordefensesoftherepresentative
ordefensesoftheclass.
theinterests
protect
will
and adequately
of
plaintiff
fairly
(4)The representative
theclass.
classclaimsareirrelevant
forpurposesofclass
ofplaintiffs'
The merits

certiﬁcation.
See, Green v.Obledo(1981)29 Cal.3d126,146;Anthonyv.General
question
is‘essentially
MotorsCorp.(1973)33 Cal.App.3d
699,707. “Thecertiﬁcation
,

meritorious.”
orfactually
one that
does notaskwhetheran action
islegally
a procedural
Inc.v.Superior
[Citation.]”
Sav-OnDrug Stores.
319,326.
Court(2004)34 Cal.4th
class"
lawthatthe"ascertainable
requirement
does not
ItisclearunderCalifornia

require
toestablish
theexistence
and identity
oftheindividual
classmembers.
plaintiff

2%

67 Cal.2datp.706;Reves v.BoardofSupervisors
1263,
(1987)196 Cal.App.3d
‘

1274;Stephensv.MontgomeryWard (1987)193 Cal.App.3d
411,419. "Whethera class

isascertainable
isdetermined
by examining
(2)thesizeofthe
(1)theclassdeﬁnition,
and (3)themeans available
foridentifying
classmembers."
class,

_R_eye_s,atp. 1271.

ofCivil
The secondrequirement
Code Section1781(b)isthat:"[t]he
questions
of
‘

laworfact
common totheclass[be]substantially
similar
overquestions
and predominate
members." Section
affecting
theindividual
thecommon 'law
1781(b)codiﬁed

"community
requirement
that
plaintiff
show a well-deﬁned
inthequestions
ofinterest"
of

lawand fact
Court(1977)75 Cal.App.3d
involved.
E.g.,
122,136.
Hogya v.Superior
" prerequisite
Forpurposesofsatisfying
the"community
underC.C.P.
ofinteres

Section
need onlydemonstrate
that"there
arepredominate
questions
of
382,theplaintiff

laworfact
common totheclassas a whole."Reves v.BoardofSupervisors
(1987)1‘96

Cal.App.3d
1263,1277. The existence
ofany individual
issuesdoes notpreclude
class

certiﬁcation.
"[T]he
forclassmembers toindividually
necessity
establish
and
eligibility
damages does notmean individual
predominate."
factquestions
LCL, atp. 1278.

Although
common issuesmustpredominate
forcertiﬁcation
ofa class,
itisnotrequired
thatall
oftheissuesbe common.

Forpurposesofdemonstrating
“typicality”,
as setforth
inSection1781(b)(3),

lawrequires
California
intheclassaction
onlythatthenamed plaintiff
and his/her
claims
aresimilarly
situated
tothatoftheotherclassmembers. See,Richmond 29 Ca1.3datp.

475;ClassenV. Weller
does notmean
(1983)145 Cal.App.3d
27,46. "Typical"

"identical".
Classen atp.46. A plaintiffs
claimistypical
if
itarisesfromthesame
eventorpractice
orcourseofconductthatgivesrisetotheclaimsofotherclass
members,and

if
hisorherclaimsarebasedon thesame legal
theory.

To maintain
a classaction,
a representative
plaintiff
must adequately
protect
the
interests
oftheclass.Civil
Code §1781(b)(4).
has two
Adequacyofrepresentation

requirements:
thenamed representative
First,
must be represented
by counselcompetent
and experienced
inthekindoflitigation
tobe undertaken.
Second,theremust be no

.

disabling
conﬂicts
ofinterest
betweentheclassrepresentative
and theclass.McGhee v.
Bank ofAmerica(1976)60 Cal.App.3d
442,450.
"that
Rule23(b)(3)
Although
oftheFederalRulesofCivil
Procedurerequires
a
classaction
tootheravailable
methodsforthefair
and efﬁcient
adjudication
[be]superior

ofthecontroversy",
whileC.C.P.§3 82 and Civil
Code §1781(b)do notmentionsucha
California
requirement,
courts
sometimesimposeuponplaintiffs
seekingclass
certiﬁcation
a showing"that
substantial
beneﬁtsbothtothelitigants
and tothecourt
will
resul." CityofSan Jose v.Superior
Court(1974)12 Cal.3d447,460.

v.StateDept.of
PeopleFirst
District
inCapitol
stated
Appellate
As theFirst
Services.
676,689:
Developmental
(2007)155 Cal.App.4th

trial
ofcertiﬁcation
inassessing
theappropriateness
As well,
beneﬁtsand
therespective
weighing
courts
arechargedwithcarefully

oftheclassaction
totheend thatmaintenance
burdensofclasslitigation
beneﬁtsaccruetothelitigants
wheresubstantial
will
onlybe permitted
beneﬁtsanalysis
thesubstantial
. . . Further,
and thecourt.[Citation]

lawsuits
issuperior
toindividual
whethera classaction
thequestion
raises

forresolving
thecontroversy.
[Citations]
procedures
and otheralternative
LLC (2011)197 Cal.App.4th
v.CBIZ SouthernCalifornia
133,156Soderstedt
See also,

mm

Supreme Court
referenced
157. Thiswas more recently
by theCalifornia

Court(2012)53 Cal.4th
rRstaurant
1004,1021,thatclasscertiﬁcation
Corp.v.Superior

thatrender
beneﬁtsfromcertiﬁcation
ofwhether“substantial
consideration
includes
tothealternatives.”
as a classsuperior
proceeding
have notcontested
Defendants
Inthis
motionforclasscertiﬁcation,
numerosity,

of
predominance
areascertainability,
and superiority.
Thus,indispute
typicality,
and adequacy.
cOMOn issuesoflawand fact,

Ascertainability
ofClassMembers

intheir
are
as toascertainability
Opposition
The concernsraised
by Defendants
Court’s
theClassperiod
to
narrowing
and this
resolved
concession,
ruling,
by Plaintiffs’
Shareholders
who purchasedstockafter
the
an end dateofFebruary1,2016.Including

lock-out
on February1,2016 wouldmake tracing
totheIPO thoseshares
dateexpired

if

thatdatedifficulty
notimpossible.
purchasedafter

ofOnyx.
tocorporate'records
identiﬁed
Classisreadily
by reference

CommonalityandPredominanceofClaims
The Courtﬁndsthat
thevarious
common issuesoflawand fact,
as setforth
inthe
operative
predominate
overany individual
complaint,
issues.The Plaintiffs’
dauns are
subject
tocommon proof,
theIPO,theRegistration
common factsregarding
Statement,

whatwas known by theDefendants
atthetimeoftheRegistration
and
Statement,
whethertheRegistration
Statement
contained
material
misrepresentations
and omissions.

Itwouldbe a superior
procedural
method of‘adjudicating
theclaimsofthemembers of
theClassby classaction
rather
thanindividual
lawsuit.
The California
Supreme Courthas explained
that

question”
“ultimate
“[t]he
theelementofpredominance
presents
is
whether“theissueswhichmay be jointly
when comparedwiththose
tried,

requiring
separate
areso numerousorsubstantial
adjudication,
thatthe
maintenance
ofa classaction
wouldbe advantageous
tothejudicial
processand tothelitigants.”
The answerhingeson “whether
[Citations]

thetheory
ofrecovery
advancedby theproponents
ofcertiﬁcation
is,as an

toproveamenabletoclasstreatment.”
matter,
analytical
likely
[Citation]

A courtmust examinetheallegations
ofthecomplaint
and supporting
declarations
and conSider
whetherthelegal
issues
and factual
[citation]
aresuchthat
their
ina single
resolution
classproceeding
theypresent

wouldbe bothdesirable
and feasible.

Brinker
Restaurant
Corp.v.Superior
Court(2012)53 Cal.4th
1004,1021-22.The

forclassmembers toindividually
and damages does not
establish
necessity
eligibility
mean individual
fact
questions
individual.
issuesdo notrenderclass
predominate;

certiﬁcation
inappropriate
so longas suchissuesmay effectively
be managed.
Drug Stores.
Inc.v.Superior
Court(2004)34 Cal.4th
319,334.

m

arecorrect
Defendants
thattheCourtmust contemplate
afﬁrmative
defenseson

"Indetermining
classcertiﬁcation.
whethercommon issues'predominate,‘
courts
and’defendant's
defenses."
consider
bothplaintiffs
legal
theories
affirmative
Weil&

~

'(Rut‘ter,
Brown,Cal.Prac.Guide:Civ.Proc.BeforeTrial
Jun.2017 Update)1] 14:15.

"Defendant's
afﬁrmative
defensesmust alsobe considered
becausecertiﬁcation
may be
deniedwhereindividual
issuespresented
defensespredominate
over,
by theafﬁrmative

common issues."
Walshv.IKON OfﬁceSolutions,
Inc.(2007)
I_d.at1[ 14:99;
see also,

_

148 Ca1.App.4th
1440,1450.

Defendants
toand/orshareholders
arguethat
First,
have no
theyhave no liability
damages

if
SunruniSSuedits
disclosure
thatit
was pulling
corrective
theypurchasedafter

outofNevada on January7,2016. Thisisa disputed
If
issueoffact.
itsupports
anything
classcertiﬁcation
as theissue
Defendants
can have it
be adjudicated
as toall
such

persons.Further,
this
does notforeclose
theclassclaims,
some

ofwhicharebasedupon

material
omissions
and misrepresentations
pertaining
tootherproblemsatSunrun.
arguethat
toand/or
have
shareholders
Second,Defendants
theyhaveno liability
no damages

if
IPO stockprior
tothecorrective
disclosure.
isa
theysoldtheir
Again,this

issueoflawand/or
disputed
wouldcome into
ofdamages if
playinregardtocalculation

was proven.Again,
handling
liability
theissueon a classwide
basisisa superior

causation”
this
isan argumentthatDefendants
that
have a “loss
approach.To theextent
defensel,
Defendants
todemonstrate
thatadjudication
ofthis
have failed
afﬁrmative

See InreCharlesSchwab Corp.Securities
Litigation
(NDCal.2009)257 FRD 534;Inre
Financial
Corp.Securities
Litigation
Countrywide
(CDCal.2008)588 F.Supp.2d1132.
1

9

“predominate”
afﬁrmative
defensewill
overthecommon issuesoflawand fact
in
adjudication
ofthePlaintiffs’
claims.Indeed,
if
it
isan issuethatclassmembers ina

particular
timeframearenotentitled
torecovery,
this
isa groupissue nota one-on—one
——

factual
issue.
Defendants
arguethatindividual
Third,
knowledgeofa plaintiff
orclassmember
isan affirmative
and thusindividual
defense,
issueswill
The Courtisnot
predominate.

convinced
ofthis.Ratherit
appearsthatadjudication
oftheafﬁnnative
defenseof

knowledgeisan objective
standard
suitable
foradjudication
on a classwide
basis.

Although
Defendant
iscorrect
thatafﬁrmative
defensesareconsidered
on class
certiﬁcation,
thestandard
pursuant
toSection1.1 and Section12 isa reasonable
investor
and notindividual's
standard,
actual
knowledge:

To prevail
in[aSection11]action,
a plaintiff
mustprove(1)that
the

registration
statement
contained
an omission
ormisrepresentation,
and (2)
that
theomission
ormisrepresentation
would-have
was material,
that
is,it

misled
a reasonable
investor
aboutthenatureofhisorherinvestment.

InreUbiquiti
Inc.Securities
Networks.
Ligation
2016)669 Fed.Appx.878
(9thCir.
court
(district
erredindismissing
Section11 claimbecauseas pled,"theregistration
statement
misrepresented
thetrueextent
ofcounterfeiting
and themisrepresentation

wouldhave misleda reasonable
investor")
(emphasisadded).
.

Section12 similarly
involves
thereasonable
investor
"Moreover,
standard.
the

materiality
concernswhethera 'reasonable
investor'
inquiry
wouldconsider
a particular.
important."
misstatement
atp. 1101.)"The'misstatement
oromission'
requirement
(Li,
underSection12(a)(2)
ismaterially
identical
tothatunderSection11."InreVelti
PLC

10

Oct.1,2015,N0. l3-CV-03889—WHO) 2015 WL
Litigation
Securities
(N.D.Cal.,
5736589,at*31 (emphasisadded.)

must demonstrate
a plaintiff
underSection12(a)(2),
(1)an
[T]oprevail

of
orsaleofa security,
offer
(2)by theuse ofa means orinstrumentality
interstate
commerce,(3)by means

ororalcommunication,
ofa prospectus

oromitstostatea
fact
ofmaterial
an untruestatement
(4)thatincludes
notmisleading”
tomake thestatements
thatisnecessary
fact
material
by

“anyperson.
Inc.(9thCir;
v.Thane Intern,
Miller
2010)615 F.3d1095,1099.

inbothSection11 and
articulated
standard
investor
thereasonable
Accordingly,
issuesdo notappearto
theclassas individual
12 claims
wouldsupport
certifying

predominate.

Unlike
thewage-and—hourcase ofDuranV. US. Bank Nat.Assn.(2014)59
does notinvolve
classaction
securities
this
upon by Defendants,
Cal.4th
1, 28—29, relied

ofliability
froma smallsampleofpeople.Indeed,Section11
proof
problemofstatistical
pursuetheafﬁrmative
To theextent
thatDefendants
statute.
isakintoa strict
liability
and even
defenseofknowledge,

if

shown tobe signiﬁcant,
if
individual
issuesarelater

itcan be decertiﬁed
upon a subsequentshowingthat
even theclassiscertiﬁed
atp.29.
issuespredominate.
individual
gum, 59 Cal.4th

issuesmay
thatindividual
indicating
The onlyevidenceby Defendants

material
knowledgethealleged
alleged
isMr.Pytel's
thusfarpresented
predominate,
a
Nevada'sproposedregulations
on netmetering.
However,unlike
regarding
omission

omission
isbased on whetherthematerial
a Section
11 claim
wage and hourclaim,
on a
can present
defense,
Defendants
investor.
wouldhave misleda reasonable
their
11

classwide
thatno material
omission
occurred
basis,
becausea reasonable
investor
would
have known based on news reports,
etc.

Atthehearing,
Defendantfocusedon InreInitial
Public
Offerings
Securities
Litigation
reIPO").
2006)471 F.3d24 ("In
initsopposition,
(2dCir.
Speciﬁcally,
"Fatal
Defendantcites
toInreIPO fortheproposition,
toany Securities
Actclaimisa

plaintiffs
knowledgeofthealleged
misrepresentations."
(Opp.,atp. 12:24— 13:3.)
However,thatcase appearsfactually
distinguishable:
The Plaintiffs
must show lackofknowledgetorecover
on their
section
11
The Plaintiffs'
allegations,
evidence,
and discovery
claimsas well.
responsesdemonstrate
that
thepredominance
requirement
isdefeated
becausecommon questions
ofknowledgedo notpredominate
over

individual
questions.
The claimthatlackofknowledgeiscommon tothe
classisthoroughly
underminedby thePlaintiffs'
own allegations
as tohow

widespread
was knowledgeofthealleged
scheme.Obviously,
theinitial

IPO allocants,
who were required
topurchaseintheaftermarket,
were
aware oftheobligation
thatisalleged
ﬁJlly
tohave artiﬁcially
inﬂated
shareprices.
Those receiving
orseekingallocations
number inthe

thousands.
Withrespect
toone IPO alone(EngageTechnologies,
Inc.),

540 institutions
and 1,850others
received
allocations.
And therewere

more than900 IPOs allegedly
manipulated
purchase
by aftermarket
requirements.
inresponsemore than11,000
Equally
obviously,
that,
-

inducedtoentertherequirements
wouldhave been known notjust
tothe
entities
receiving
butalsotomany thousandsofpeople
allocations,
employedby theinstitutional
Inaddition,
investors.
two cabletelevision
12

MSNBC and CNBC, reported
on theaftermarket
purchase
networks,
requirements
in1999,and in2000 thepractice
was thesubject
ofan SEC

inBarron’sdiscussing
thebulletin.
The
and a report
LegalBulletin
Staff
Plaintiﬂ's
understanding”
tothe“industry-wide
themselves
refer
thatthose
who agreedtopurchaseintheaftermarket
allocations.
received

m,

InreIPO,

471 F.3datp.43—44 (internal
footnotes
citations,
omitted).
Here,

theallegations
neither
norDefendant's
solecitation
toMr.Pytel's
deposition
testimony

”public
show individual
dominate.Thereisno evidenceof“widesprea
questions

knowledgeofall
ofthefactsupon whichPlaintiffs
make their
claimsofmaterial
omissions
and misrepresentations
intheRegistration
Statement.
theability
Further,
of
Defendants
topresentevidenceofany “widespread”
knowledgewouldbe more

adjudicated
on a classwide
eﬂiciently
basis.
predominance
on this
Again,"[i]n
mustprovide
defendants
basis,
ordertodefeat
evidence
thatcertain
classmembers had diﬁ‘ering
levels
ofknowledgeregarding
the

misleading
natureofthestatements
oromissions
sufﬁcient
to
whenxtheyinvested

outweighcommon issues."
InreIndac
Mortgage-Backed
Securities
Litigation

(S.D.N.Y.
do notappeartohave done so intheir
2012)286 F.R.D.226,238. Defendants
opposition
totheinstant
motion.

AdequacyandRepresentativeness
The Courtﬁndsthat
Plaintiff
Nunez have claimstypical
of
Pyteland Plaintiff
thoseoftheputative
classmembers,and have demonstrated
their
willingness
torepresent

theClassand diligently
proceedwithprosecution
oftheseclaims.

Defendants
have notcontested
thesubstantive
adequacyoftheproposedClass
and Plaintiffs
have demonstrated
Counsel,
thattheRobbinsGeller
and theCotchett
Pitre
13

&_

represent
theinterests
ofthe
and professionally
McCarthylawﬁrms can adequately

becausetheyare
ﬁrm isnot“adequate”
argumentthattheCotchett
Class.Defendants’
— as theCotchett
ﬁrm ﬁledlawsuits
on
Plaintiffs
counselforthesespeciﬁc
notthedirect

isnot
behalf
ofothernamed plaintiffs
who arenow notoffered
as classrepresentatives
——

“Toresolve
theadequacy
thetest
ofadequacyofcounseland theClassRepresentatives.

will
and extent
ofconﬂicts
involved
compared
evaluate
thecourt
question
theseriousness
theclass,
thealternatives
toclassrepresentation
totheimportance
ofissuesuniting
theprocedures
tolimit
and prevent
and any otherfacts
unfairness,
available,
available

on thefairness
withwhichtheabsentclassmember isrepresent.”
v.
bearing
Martinez
Joe’sCrab Shack Holdings
362,375.
(2014)231 Call.App.4th

Plaintiffs
The two ClassRepresentative
antagonistic
tothe
do nothave interests
absentclassmembers.

.To
theextent
thatthereisevidencethat
claims
thatDefendants

theNevada netmetering
thatwould
Pytelhad knowledgeregarding
matters,
regulatory
be an issueforproof
ofliability,
nota debilitating
bartoPytelacting
as a class
V

.

representative.

The movingparty
must establish
a “[t]he
claimsordefensesoftherepresentative

plaintiffs
aretypical
oftheclaimsordefensesoftheclass.”
Civ.Code, § l78l(b)(3).
The California
Supreme Courthas explained:

thata representative
issubject
touniquedefensesisone factor
.[E]Vidence

tobe considered
indeciding
thepropriety
ofcertiﬁcation.
The
[Citations]
speciﬁc
dangera uniquedefensepresents
isthattheclass“representative

tothedefenseattheexpenseofissuesthat
mightdevotetimeand effort
arecommon and controlling
fortheclass.”
a
[Citations]
[H]owever,

defendant's
raising
ofuniquedefensesagainst
a proposedclass
14

representative
does notautomatically
rendertheproposedrepresentative
...The risk
posedby suchdefensesisthepossibility
atypical.
theymay

distract
theclassrepresentative
fromcommon issues;
hence,therelevant
iswhether,
and towhatextent,
theproffered
defensesare“likely
to
inquiry
become a majorfocusofthelitigation.”
[Citations]

Fireside
Bank v.Superior
Court(2007)40 Cal.4th
1069,1091.
and theclass’
claimsarethesame. Pytel
by Plaintiffs
The coreissuespresented
and theClassclaimsarise
fromthesame cOurseofeventsand Pytel’s
interests
are

aligned
withtheClass.
Defendants
alsoarguethat
Nunez and Pytelarenotsufﬁciently
knowledgeable
aboutthespeciﬁc
and evidencesupporting
facts
theclaimsalleged
inthecomplaint
and

thattheyarenotactive
inthedaily
prosecution
ofthelawsuit.
Thisisnotthestandard
and notrequired.
The preeminent
treatise
as follows:
explains,
on classactions

Defendants
inbothderivative
and shareholder
classsuits
have often

'

arguedthat
theplaintiffs
personal
qualiﬁcations
areimportant
totheissue

ofrepresentative
Whileit
isclear
theclassrepresentative
that
capacity.
defendants'
mustbe committed
and honest,
argumentssuggestthat
to
as a classrepresentative
a personmustbe sufﬁciently
qualify

knowledgeable
aboutsecurities
law.Thisrequirement
wouldprevent
most
stockholders
frombeingrepresentative
insecurities
plaintiffs
suits,
and,
courts
have rejected
it.Insuchcomplexcases,thefocus
accordingly,

shouldbe on thequaliﬁcations
ofclasscounsel.
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see alsoInreLiveConcertAntitrust
Newberg on ClassActions
ed.);
§ 22:44(4th

the
represent
Litigation
may adequately
(CD.Cal.2007)247 F.R.D.98, 121 (aplaintiff

if

understanding”
oftheclaims).
class he orshe has a “basic
is
wheretheclassrepresentative
this
isa situation
have.notshown that
Defendants

thattheyare
evidenceispresented
puppet— rather
simplya disinterested
by Plaintiffs
— who
that
theattorneys
Itisnatural
and abletobe involved.
willing

WM

arehighly

— aredeferred
itself.
ofthelawsuit
toinregardtothehandling
experienced

DATED:

December 29,2017'

HON. MARIE s.WEINER
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
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